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VARSITY VS. BOWDOIN SATURDAY 
TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE i 
TO MEET MAINE MEN' I 
First Game of Season to be Played 
at Brunswick I 
I 
The 1925 football season for St. [ 
Stephen's will open on Saturday af- , 
ternoon when the varsity will meet ~ 
the Bowdoin eleven at Brunswick, 
1 
Me. A squad of over 36 men has 
been practicing almost daily since 
Labor Day in preparation for this 
contest and others to follow. The 
candidates who reported for early 
football practice have been working: 
hard and faithfully under Coach Bray 
and his assistants Frolich, Armstrong 
and J ones. They will be in perfect . 
physical condition for the Bowdoin . 
game and will leave campus on Fri-
day determined to win the first game 
of the year. 
In discussing the opening game, 
Coach Bray said, "We do1::1.'~~ e-.A!Je'-·" t" 
find "Z.'.":lwnoin as_ -unprepared as last 
year. The Bowdoin men are being 
coached by Gates of Yale, who is 
known of his ability in bringing his 
team into quick condition and readi-
ness." 
Last Year Men Return 
GET-TOGETHER IN 
GYM. THURS. NIGHT 
Students Will Meet TQ Give Depart· 
ing Team a Send-off. \ 
"PETE" HEGELMAN 
NEW TRAINER, HAS 
WIDE EXPERIENCE 
I IN YOUTH, GAINED REPUTATION 
On Thursday evening, a general i AS A TRACK STAR 
'"Get-together" meeting of all stu- i 
dents will be held in Memorial Gym- ! 
nasium. All of the new men as well 
as the old are asked t o be present at 
this gathering. It will be a time for , 
the new and old to become acquaint- : 
ed and for the new t o become more · 
familiar with St. Stephen's and its 
t raditions. I 
The m eeting has been called for ·s · 
o'clock and will be presided over by 
Garvey Jones, president of convoca-
t ion. The latter part of the evening 
will be devoted to g iving the varsity 
a : end-off before the Bowdo~n game, 
which is to be played Saturday. 
President Bell will deliver an address 
of welcome, Coach Bray will have a 
few words to say, and Captain De-
Ioria will also speak. Cheerleaders 
Linsley and Davey will be on hand to 
lead the singing and cheering. 
The cry is "Everybody Out" anrl 
make an appearance at the gym to-
morrow night. 
------ Beat Bowdoin -----
IS POPULAR WITH MEN 
PETER HEGELMAN 
Coach Bray has expressed himself 
as pleased with the men who, to date, ' AJbee Hall Sets If there is anyone on campus who 
have reported for football practice. ; has become popular, not only with 
In addition to Captain Deloria, whose Standard for Dorms the football men, but with all with 
picture appears elsewhere in this whom he has come in contact, it is 
paper, a number of last year's varsity New Building is Furnished Complete Peter Hegelman, the new trainer. 
men have returned including "Slick- · CAPTAIN DELORIA By Donor. Coach Bray feels that he has been 
er" Harding, who made such an en- Captain Deloria is entering the most fortuna te in securing the ser-
viable r ecord for himself in 1924. ! ~limax of his football career. He is : Nothing in the way of college :ices of Heg elman, or "Pete" as he 
He is starting the season in better m th~ best sha~e ever a_nd shows 1 dormitories can compare with Albee I S better known to the football men, 
. . 
promise of makmg an enviable rec- ! who ·s :d · d t b f th c~nd1tlon than he ever started a pre- . ord this season. He has already won : Hall, as it now stands completed. It 
1 
b t ~ cons, e~ e . ~ _1_ ed one 
0d b e 
VlOUS season and should prove a val- his fellow men on the squad by his , was donated to the college by Ed- es. nown, . es t. I "e ' an est 
uable man on the team. j lead~rship and the quality of his , ward F. Albee, head of the Keith- l eqmpped tramers m . the game. He 
The added experience of last year's : playmg. I Albee vaudeville circuit and al- has already proven himself a worthy 
football and his leadership in spring ~ ------ Beat Bowdoin : though the building as it ~ppeared at I suc.cess to Jack Kelly, last year's 
practice should make Wilson a val-
1 
• • 
commencement week last spring was I t ramer. 
uable man. Coach Bray expects this 
1 Summer V ISilOrS beautiful and pleasing enough, Mr. Hegelman has had a wealth of ex-
to be the best season that "J oe" has f L T d M . k AI bee was not satisfied. He insisted perience, not only in the training 
ever put in. Mention must also be 1
1 
eave fa e- ar S, that he be allowed to furnish it corn- fi eld, but a s a track star. Many 
made of "Butch" Harv~y. Although --- I pletely, and this he has done with / Olympic athletes have had their 
only a sophomore, there IS no one on Early arrivals on campus were in- 1 the artistic taste shown in furnish- training un<\er "Pete.". For more 
the squad in whom the men have terested to note that during the sum- ! ings of his theatres, which are fam- , than 15 years Hegelman was connect-
more confidence than "Butch." mer many visitors to St. Stephen's i ous everywhere for their interior / ed with the Millrose Athletic Club, 
Coach Bray is determined to vitalize had left their mark in passing, and I beauty. Expense has apparently not ,' an organization well known in the 
all of Harvey's remarkable speed these marks were found on the black- ! been considered. What Mr. Albee sports world. 
which, for a time last year, failed to boards of the west classroom in Bard / wanted to do was to provide a dormi- "Pete's" career as a trainer and 
get sufficient recognition. Hall. The inscriptions tell their own · tory where students could live and athlete is an interesting one begm-
Big Tom Luepke, who went over story. Here are some of them: I study in comfort. He has done more ning when he was a youngster 15 
200 pounds last year and has retu:r:n- July 10, '25, Amherst Greetings toj than that. He has given them style years of age, the time he first becam:e 
ed at 170 pounds, appears to be tram- St. Stephen's. as well as comfort. He has furnish- a runner. He won his first impott-
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 4) 
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THE LYRE TREE 
To the "sour-doughs" in the pro- I --------------
fessorial and undergraduate ranks 1 I 
we extend both arms, as befits our Wh N t ? 
emotions, and clasp each other al- l Y 0 • 
most lovingly. However, it should , 
not be understood by the children in ; 
By HAM 
graduate. Although I shall never 
ingratiate myself to anyone, I shall 
deport myself, nevertheless, most 
courteously toward all my professors. 
After all, they are older than I, and 
it is only just that they should be 
our midst that it is a sign of hopeless ' -----------------
. met with respect. I want them to 
New ' know that I do appreciate them. 
, None of my younger fellow-students 
; knew me as a freshman. I shall be 
dignified, mother dear, but not un-
resignation. We do not grasp one The First Four Letters of the 
another, as do the opposite sides of ' 
a pyramid, for support. Rather it is 1 
because we are joyous that we do so, I Freshman, 
for now we are reunited and can cuss i Dear Mother, 
Year. 
out with all the vigor of several ! H tl I' · , • • 1 ones Y m crazy about It Col-semeste~s . pr~chce the curriculum, · lege is every thing I thou ht it ~ould i 
the admimstratwn, exams., et cetera. ! b Th d g . 
Th l 
. . . 1 e. e crow up here IS great · 
e resu t IS m truth a lively o bliga- · Th 11 k t · h · . 
• 1 ey a spea o eac other We go · 
to to the mcessant carolings of the · t Cli 1 · · 
: bending. 
Your devoted son, 
Lester. 
Beat Bowdoin -----
administrators. . . o !ape every evenmg, and it sure 
\Is a fine , manly service. Everyone's ALBEE HALL SETS 
To th~1 fr~s~me.n, .G~d bless you in , awfully keen about going. Guess STANDARD FOR DORMS your co eg1a e mcipiency, we can ; I'll go out for football. I can hard-
merely say that life here will be as · ly wait until I have a chance to do' (Continued from page 1) 
1 
full of mercy for your failings as some real studying. Had tea with 
you have hoped. Please do not pay one of the "profs" the other day. ed the building with nothing but the 
too ~uch _attention to the morbid He was awfully human. He made a best. 
warblmgs ot the sophs. You will lot of original wise-cracks-cynical The furniture, tables and chairs 
have to separate the drose from the you know. He said he rather b~ excepted, is of all steel construction ~old and. gove:n yourselves accord- i t alked about than not to be talked matchlessly furnished in a single 
mg·ly. When m doubt ASK! Late about at all, and a lot of things like color which is green for the first 
to study and early to rise maketh a ! thatf He's all wised-up himself- floor, brown for the second, and blue 
freshman attain full size.. . . 1
1 
seen the world, and spent the summer . for the third floor. The bed is of the 
Asst. Circulation Managers T 
. ARTH G H. E. M A SO X. '28 ' oo much cannot be said m praise • in Paris. . Simmons "Built for Sleep" model and 
_ __ E_· _R_l'\ ~-~!_~_· _  _:-: I c~?~~~~~_, _ _!~-- ! ~f the gener~sity. of Mr. Albee. We / Your son, . w'as outfitted with mattress, sheets, 
Th e L y_r e fr ee 1s puh !1 shed wee kl y durin g k~ow that his gifts to the college I Junior. ! l'lankets, pillow, pillow case, and 
th e footba ll season_ an d se nu- nl<HJ thly dunn g will n1ake everyone happy for w . ·.: cover bv. Mr. Albee. Each room, as 
the r ema111der of the co ll ege yea r , b y the s tu - . . ' e ale 1 den ts o f S t. S tephe n' s Coll ege. raprdly becommg equal in every way 1 Sophomore ! well as the corridors, is carpeted. 
Th e l\1es~eu ger a ppea r s fo ur t i m es · I ' I nuall y. · w1th the best colleges in Christen- I all the rooms have been fitted with ~u_bscri p t i u!Is and b us iness communicati on s dom. \Ve wish to take this opportuni- ! D ear Mother, ; imported curtains. Even the deta1'ls 
pett.u nlll g t o o l1 1u· t! ~ a n alh cr tl s lll g shoulll I W ' · ' b e a ddr esser] to th e Bu~i u ess ~la n agcr. "\11 ty to express to Mr. Albee the thanks, ell we re all here to-gether agam. l such as desks pads. blotters, ink-
adver t lSltlg matt e r sho uld J,e a dd resse d to th e t 1 f h · I I ho · t · · 1 11 1 Ad ve rti s ing :\lan agl' r. no on Y o t e men sufficiently for- , pe someone IS gc tmg a thrill, 1 we s, amps, and wast<'~-baskets were 
. All over- due sub scripti on s will be rli scon- . tunate to have their quarters in the 1 from that. Just like one big family, ' not omitted. An eaRy chair was also 
tlllued. ' 1 t Th F lt · · 'd d 
- --------·------- ·- . --· ....... ----------- · new dormitory, but also of the cam- I e c. e acu Y restramed any un- : provi e . 
Price of Surscription 1 J 1 · d · · f : Th Th e M essen g('r . . . . . . . . . . .. . $l.OO ' pus at large. The spirit of the ' seem ~ m IC.atwns o a great emotion : e middle room of each of the six 
The L yr e Tree . . .. . . . $1.00, founders of our Alma Matet is be- when It espred me anew. My room- was furnished with two luxurious 
" E nter ed a s second-c lass matte r Octob er 26, ing most splendidly carried out by mate had everything settled when I chairs, a large diven, and a beautiful 
t922, at th e pos t office a t An na nd a le -on-H ud - our benefactors, for we have, too, arrived. He got high-hat when I , mahogany table as well "'S a readi'ng 
son, N e w York , under th e Act of M arch 3. I ~ 1879. " 1 our new science building, Hegeman asked him if he minded my puttin!! a larnu. ~·----------------- ! Hall, given in memory of John Rog - few personal belongings on the fire- ' Mr. Albee r. ~•f" only furnished the 
1 (:ijANGE LYRE TREE DAy I ers Hage.uan, fi:st president < ~ escape. The new r>:en are here. I dormitor~ in this unvx) ecied style 
1 Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- . I hope to murner several. Please and fashwn, but he also provided the 
pany. tell Father to send me a check im_l four suites in the Albee Annex with 
The Lyre Tree and Messenger 
have moved into their new home 
in the sub-basement of Ludlow-
Willinck and will be glad to wel· 
come any visitors in their new 
quarters. In the future all copy 
must be submitted to the Manag-
ing Editor of the Lyre Tree and 
the Editor of the Messenger in 
the new home, not in the dormi-
tory rooms. 
The editors of both publications 
wish to announce that there has 
The Lyre Tree's new title-head is mediately. Books are terribly high I the same sort of comfortable and ex-
the work of Frank S. Patterson who this year, and the children in South [pensive appointments. These suites 
most willingly offered to perfect the Africa need pajamas. I don't think i are for the use of professors. The 
design suggested to him. Mr. Pat- : that we half appreciate ·our mission- ! two social rooms for the students and 
terson not only merits the thanks of : ~ries. I ~ould do with a fiver. fac~lty are lavishly provided with 
: the Board but also of the entire stu- : Bertram. chairs and tables, and for these two I dent body, for a college is judged to ! r ooms Mr. Albee has also given pie-
/ a large extent by the quality of its Junior, tures. Pictures of the presidents of 
I publications. the United States have been hung in 
Beat Bowdoin ----
Dear Mother, the students' room and pictures of 
The sun is setting o'er the distant I college presidents have been hung in 
: mountain range. All is suffused in . the faculty room. 
been a change in the date of is-
sues for these papers. During 
the football season, the Lyre : 
SUMMER VISITORS I saffron, shot through with gold. A I 
1 f 11 h l'k I----- Beat Bowdoin -----LEAVE TRADE-MARKS : ew swa ows over I e sentinels 
! a'er the peaks. My God, a star- ! ________________ _ 
: Twilight! I have decided to adopt ! 
(Continued from page 1) journalism for my life-work. The I Tree will appear weekly on Wed-
nesdays and thereafter semi-
monthly as heretofore. The Mes-
senger will make four appear-
ances: November 26 (Thanksgiv-
ing Number); January 20 (Mid-
Winter Number; March 31 (Eas-
ter Number); June 10 (Com-
mencement Number). 
WELCOME AND THANKS 
July 5th, 1925, A. A. Slater at- ! Dean says that there are several good ' 
tended school here 60 yrs. ago. I courses in English, which I might I 
CALL FOR REPORTERS 
The editors of the Lyre Tree I 
have issued a call for freshman 
candidates as reporters on the 
24 Irving Place, Harrison, N. Y. I take. I hope my new choice will I 
July 17, 1925, w. M. Mitcham, ,92 . . please father. You may assure him ! 
July 5th, 1925, Geo. M. Slade, 20 I that I shall never think meanly of 
Lincoln Ave., Poughkeepsie, Dutchess I real estate, and I hope he continues college newspaper. Freshmen 
Co., attended school here 60 years to do well in the same. who would like to try for a place 
ago. Wishing you all luck. Affectionately yours, 
August 25, 1925. We don't play 
you in anything, but you look pretty 
nice. A vagabond from Carrol U., Senior, 
Perly. 
on the staff are asked to see Mr. 
Griswold in the Lyre Tree office, 
Ludlow Willinck, Thursday and 
It is rather difficult to utter sim- Cleveland. E. W. Kelly. 
.ultaneously the words "welcome" George Sheppard, N. Y. , U. S. A. Mother dear, 
Friday afternoons of this week 
between "4 and 5 o'clock. Previ-
and "thanks." Very few can do it. J. S. Macinnes. 
We are among those able to do it C. R. Bishop, N. Y. City, attended 
without sounding as if we are m-m- j Sunday school here 30 yrs. ago. Aug. 
mimicking anyone. Read below. 16, '25. · 
As you doubtless know, I am now 
a senior, and I don't intend to take 
back-talk from anybody. This, of 
course, is a perillous year. I must 
ous experience in newspaper writ-
ing is not necessary. 
THE LYRE TREE 
Varsity 
Sept. 26-B.owdoin at Brunswick 
Oct. 3-W esleyan at Middle town 
Oct. 10-Trinity at Poughkeepsie 
Oct. 17-Williams at Williamstown 
Oct. 24-St. John's at Brooklyn 
Oct. 31-Middlebury at Middlebury 
Nov. 7-Colby at Waterville 
Nov. 14-Norwich at Poughkeepsie 
Junior Varsity 
Sept. 26-N. Y. M. A. at Cornwall 
Oct. 10-Middletown at Middletown 
Oct. 17-Hoosac School at Hoosick 
Oct. 24-Newburgh Academy at Newburgh 
Oct. 31-Kingston H. S. at Kingston 
Nov. 7-Albany H. S. at Albany 
Nov. 20-Raymond-Riordan at Annandale 
Freshman Games 
Oct. 3-Mackenzie School at Rutherford, N. J. 
Nov. 14-Poughkeepsie H. S. at Poughkeepsie 
I 
I 
3 
FOR FURNITURE 
of all sorts 
For Your Room 
SEE 
BUNDY 
505 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie 
A Fine Assortment 
of Desks 
At Very Reasonable 
Prices 
is one of the most feared men in ~~:~ s;rc~~on t~f ~::~o~:t~~ p~:c~:= ]last year was the best second team 
1
1 :::·•··•··•··•··• .. •··• .. •··• .. •··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •··•··•··•····~: 
field and stands an even break of [ produced at St. Stephen's. The team f ALWAYS RELIABLE f 
making the varsity this year. I went around to Hudson valley towns 1 ! I 
Edward Abramoski played end on and surprised the high schools with 
1 
+ T 
the East High ~chool team, Erie, ~a.,. its remarkable ?laying. It establish-. J 
last year. This was the champiOn-[ ed such an envmble record that the I Th Elt • Cl th i 
ship team of the city and Abramo:r;ki Poughkeepsie High School will not e Ing 0 es.· T 
proved a great help in winning j meet the second team this year and I f 
games. He also established a repu- i will play against the freshmen only. ! ~ 
tation as a track man in the % mile l1 I Cor. Main and Liberty Streets ~ 
and shot-put. 
1 
i 
ca~:Yn~u~u0e;~~iel~:tr ~=~~g ~~: b~~~~ CALL FOR scRUB MANAGERS Poughkeepsie, N. Y. l 
all-round athlete in Erie. He is con-~ Manager Ferris has issued a :~!·•··•··• .. •··•··• ........................................................................................................................................ i: 
ceded to be the fastest 100 yard man I' 
in Pennsylvania. He is out for the call for Freshman managers in 
backfield and, according to Coach football. Members of the fresh-
Bray, is showing great promise. 1 man class desirous of trying out 
John Watkinson of Hartford, I for these positions are asked to 
Conn., transfer from the Connecticut
1
' 
see Mr. Ferris in the managers Aggies where he played tackle on the· 
freshman team, is also showing great office, Memorial Gymnasium, af-
promise. He has quickly caught the ternoons between 4 and 5:30 
attention of the coaches and is 1 o~clpck. Several good men are 
WILL lAM McMICHAEL 
OFFICIAL TAXI FOR ST. STEPHEN'S 
worthy of watching. i[ needed. 
Another good man among the new --------·---------~ !: :~ 
men is Charles Goutell, who played , :• 
end on Hobart's varsity' last year. --- FREDERJCK W LEE t 
John Milliman, fullback. will very I • . :~ 
likely fill Grant Noble's shoes as kick 4 -
I If it's a 
I 
er. He is expected to be one of the 
most promising players ever enrolled 
at St. Stephen's. Other new men who 
have not escaped unnoticed are Vree 
land, a 200 pound guard from Mont 
clair High School; Jacobus, from Up 
per Montclair; and Keene of Oneon-
:I 
ta . 
! 
There are several good men both 
new and old who were late in report-
ing. Among the old are Ken Murry 
and Milington; among the new men 
Damitz of Morristown; Raab of 
Diehl, N. J.; Strahon of Montclair 
and Voegeli. A number of last 
year's scrub men have . also reported 
for practice including Stevens, Stolp 
Kroll, · Kunkle, George Moser, and 
,i 
I 
.11 
Doggett. 
Up to press time, Coach Bray had 
not picked his varsity squad and was 
unable to announce the line-up for 
the Bowdoin game. 
Second Team Games. 
Manager Ferris has arranged an 
attractive schedule · for the second 
team and the first game will be play-
ed Saturday against the N. Y. M. A. 
at Cornwall. The second team of 
I 
I 
''BERG'' 
you have the 
best hat' in 
the Burgh. 
---
Just step' in 
either of the 
corner doors 
to 
LUCKEY'S 
MENS SHOP 
LUCKEY, PLAIT & CO. 
Poughkeepsie 
I 
l 
COAL AND LUMBER 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
4 
~ 
~ 
• 
:·:·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•:·•··•··•··· .. ···•··•··•···-·· ·•···-···•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•····~: 
THE GERMANTOWN NATIONAL BANK 
GERMANTOWN, N. Y. 
"AN INSTITUTION OF SERVICE" 
OFFERS YOU EVERY MODERN FACILITY 
WE TAKE A PRIDE IN OUR CUSTOMERS WHO 
t 
i 
+ t 
t 
! 
i 
i 
i 
t 
i 
+ i 
I -BANK BY MAIL- f ! I 
t ! f STUDENTS AND FRIENDS OF ST. STEPHEN'S T 
i Are Invited to Avail Themselves J 
T of Our Facilities I I + f Opened Oct. 2, 1922 Resources May 5, l925. $887,306.16 i 
' . i :-: ...........................................................................................................................................................  
4 THE LYRE TREE 
"PETE" HEGELMAN ;.· 1 
NEW TRAINER, HAS : 
WIDE EXPERIENCE~--------------....!. 
Ubeatres 
(Continued from page 1) 
ant race when he was 17 years old. 
This was at the old Madison Square 
Garden in 1884 when the Manhattan 
Athletic Club staged a five mile race. 
Race after race followed for Hegel-
man and in 1888, he won the 25 mile 
open championship race at the Elite 
rink in Philadelphia. His time of 
the race was two hours and 36 min-
utes on a 12 lap track. The follow-
ing year he competed at four differ-
ent races in Philadelphia and won 
prizes at each one. 
For long distance races, Hegelman 
holds several records. He holds the 
best record for races that were held 
four hours a night for six consecu-
tive nights. At Chelsea, Mass., in 
1892, he established the record of 
192 miles in a week, an average of 
32 miles a night for six nights. 
His last big race was staged 
Madison Square Garden under the 
management of Pat Powers. In this 
race Cavanough was his partner and 
STARR INSTITUTE 
RHINEBECK 
-PHOTO PLAYS-
Wednesday, September· 23ord 
"THE KNOCKOUT" 
Milton Sills 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
Saturday, September 26th 
"NORTH OF '36" 
Lois Wilson 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
RED HOOK 
Saturday, September 26th 
"CONFESSIONS OF A QUEEN" 
Alice Terry 
and Lewis Stone 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
these two men still are the world's -----------------
record holders of long distance run-
ning. The two men traveled 775 
miles in six days. 
In 1904, Hegelman started his ca-
reer as a trainer and since that time 
M. C. Phillips, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
has been training various well known Aucock Bldg. RED HOOK N Y 
' • ' 11 
athletic clubs and a number of foot- : 
ball clubs. ---------------- 1 
St. Step hen's College 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
Custom Tailoring 
Branch of New York Steam Cleaning 
and Dye Works 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
NOW PLAYING 
Haro14 lloyd 
CJ,e Freshman 
~ROWC£D a"'·HAROLO LLOYO CORPOAATION 
A PATHE PICTURE (!) 
AT THE 
A Pafhe Picture, 
0 
Harold. Li~yd Col'l\ 
.. ACTIVITIES OF LLOYD .. 
...... AS A FRESHMAN ...... 
The last word in screen 
entertainment is at the 
Stratford theatre all this 
week, and it is with pride 
that we doff our advertising 
hat to Harold Lloyd, the ar-
tist whose achievement has 
made it necessary for us to 
search the dictionary for 
words of description-then 
find them all inadequate! 
"The Freshman" is his 
Finest Achievement! Mer-
riment, Speed, Laughter, 
Thrills-Woven into a Won-
derful Song of Youth and 
Played on the Heart-strings 
with an Obbligato of Tears ... 
STRATFORD Week of Sept. 21 
POUGHKEEPSIE 
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t THE COLLEGE STORE I 
t i I WILSON & CRANDALL I With four years' work leading to 
the degree of B. A. It meets the j 
highest standards of scholarship set ; 
by the Middle States College Associa-: 
t ! 
1 :·: .................................................................................................................................................... ~ ... ::: 
tion, and features inexpensiveness of j 
living, intimate personal companion-
ship of pt"ofeasors and students, and 
sincerity. 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
HENRY NOLAN, 
R~D HOOK, N. Y. 
year; for a room, furnished and heat- I DuBois Supply Co., Inc. 
ed $125 a year; for board in hall 
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; i I FIRST NATIONAL BANK I 
$225 a year; a total of $600. 
__ I RED HOOK, N. Y. :_: 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Highland I BANKERS FOR ST. STEPHEN'S MEN i The college is equipped for teach-ing men who after graduation, are Wassaic 
going into business or into post grad- Pawling 
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
Pine YBeuasrhs :'1 ;§=-=== SINCE 1861 :=-~==== gy, journalism, or into classical, so· 
cial or literary research. 
Address, 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $1,200,000. -
The Best Barber Work for 35 
I 
Hair Bobbing of all Styles ~ ~ ;; NELs~:uHGoHu:;E::~:~:~ Y~ousE ~ Accounts and New Business Desired ~ 
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BUD'S RESTAURANT Buy That Gift You Need Everything At One Place 
Good Meals at All 
Hours, $1.00 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
At our Shop and Have a 
Devil Sandwich in the 
Dutch Room. 
The Flag Shop 
V assar Campus 
POUGHKEEPSIE- N. Y. 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
AND FURNISHINGS FOR 
HOTELS AND INSTITU-
TIONS. 
L. Barth & Son, Inc. 
Cooper Square, New York City 
